
WhenElementLifestyleRetire-
ment Inc. was planning OPAL,
a new retirement community at
Cambie Street and King Edward
Avenue in Vancouver, company
members had a particular buyer
inmind: their family.
“The very selection of the prop-

ertywas based onmyparents’ val-
ues and needs regarding commu-
nity and family. I wanted them to
enjoy the legacy they’vecreated in
retirement living,”explainsCandy
Ho, director and vice-president of
marketingandcorporaterelations.
“Weseeeachothereverydayof the
week. Iknewthat formyparents to
be comfortable and happy in their
new home, they needed a setting
that their children and grandchil-
drenwouldalsoenjoy inacarefree,
joyful way.”
Ho’s father, company president

Don Ho, is considered one of the
country’s pioneers for aging-in-
place retirement model, having
developed numerous retirement
communities in theprovinceprior
tostartingElement.Hewas instru-
mental in influencing theB.C. gov-
ernment to create the Assisted
Living Registrar of B.C., and led
the co-founding of the B.C. Senior
Living Association, which now
represents hundreds of facilities
intheprovince.OPALisElement’s
flagship and through it, Element
leadership seeks to break through
the status quo of “senior homes”.
Slated to begin construction in

midto lateFebruaryof2017,OPAL
is unlike any other retirement liv-
ingoption in theLowerMainland,
if not Canada. The philosophy
behind OPAL, which will provide
for independentandassisted living
through to complex care, is to cre-
ate an inviting community for not
only retirees and seniors, but for
familymembers inall stagesof life.
Candy Ho cites several family

purchases. One example is a pur-
chaser who just turned 60, who

took a unit for herself and her vis-
iting children, a unit for her active
mother, and reserved a licensed
care suite for her father.
“This is not a retirement home

designedwitha specific focusonly
onseniors,” saysMs.Ho.“Theywill
no longer need to experience that
limiting sense of stigma.”
Suites have thoughtful features

for aging in place, but esthetically,

they are beautiful homes. “What
really makes it home, though, is
the freedom–andencouragement
— to invite all ages of family and
friendsregularly,”clarifiesMs.Ho.
“We provide hospitality, support
andcareservices toalloweveryone
tostaytogether, regardlessof their
stage of life or state of wellness.
Freed from any feelings of burden
andduty, familymembersarehere

to enjoy positive dynamics, and
meaningfulbondingexperiences.”
All programming has been

designed specifically to foster
intergenerational relationships.
Private function rooms will have
dining tables for 12 to 24 and a liv-
ingroomset-upwithboardgames.
Inasound-proofedroom,teachers
will facilitate older adults in sew-

ingknittingandsharing lifestories
with children. There will also be
times for free play. Element chefs
will host cooking demonstrations
and classes, allowing residents to
share their famous recipes with
each other, or to learn with their
grandchildren how tomake sushi,
or icecreamorpasta fromscratch.
Multiplegenerationscangrowvar-
ious herbs and vegetables in roof-
top planters, and then contribute
to the community at local farm-
ers’ markets. All family members
– young and old— are encouraged
to take part in the many recre-
ational opportunities and fitness
classes in the movement studio,
fully equipped gym, the Wellness
Spa and the theatre.
Thecommunitywill also feature

amultitudeof dining experiences,
fromcasual tomoreformal.Family
and friends of residents – regard-
lessofwhether they liveatOPAL–
are invited todinewith eachother
as often as possible, with increas-
ing discounts for the guests the
more frequently residents enjoy
visiting company.
All services at OPAL have one

overarchinggoal, saysMs.Ho. “We
believe that this intergenerational
experience will help people have
healthier mindsets and a greater
sense of purpose,” she says.
When complete in early 2019,

OPAL will be home to 44 condo-
miniums, 56 rental units, and 30
care units (including one with
double-occupancy capacity). The
condominiums come in studio
through to three-bedroom con-
figurations and range in size from
453to2,324square-foot interiors,
and80- to970-square-footpatios.

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
VISIT : HTTP: //OPALBYE -
LEMENT.COM (THE COR -
PORATE SITE IS HTTP: //
ELEMENTLIVING.COM)

OPALBYELEMENTREVOLUTIONIZESRETIREMENT
LIVINGWITHINTERGENERATIONALCONCEPT
Project at King Edward and Cambie designed to foster relationships between residents and their families

OPALby Element will comprise condos, rental suites and care units, and offer myriad amenities for residents.

“This is not a
retirement home
designed with a
specific focus
only on seniors,”
CANDY HO , D I RE CTOR
& V I CE - PRE S I DENT,
O F MARKET ING AND
CORPORATE RELAT I ONS
OPAL DEVELOPMENTS
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